Abstract: Aim at the error caused by ram assembly deformation of CNC floor milling-boring machine tool under the thermal load, by the coupled thermal field analysis, obtained ten key locations deformation and error of ram components, milling and boring axis, which was found correlated with environment heat, friction heat and cutting heat source, and proposed to control program of thermal error compensation. Used par thermal error compensation method, established the relations between thermal error and compensation values of a fixed position ram assembly, by changing the ram and boring axis elongation thermal error compensation experiments, corrected coefficient of thermal error compensation, and used milling experiments, verified compensation effect of fixed position ram assembly thermal error. Adopt thermal error compensation method which based on temperature sensor, by boring axis reciprocating feed motion experiment, established a function between the ram assembly key points temperature and boring axis thermal error, used the inside compensation device of ram and boring axis, implemented boring axis thermal error compensation.
INTRODUCTION
Heavy-duty CNC floor milling-boring machine tool is a key processing equipment of manufacturing. Ram component consists of five parts which are ram body, support device, boring axis, milling axis and coolant jacket. Just because of this structure, the machine has multi-function and high efficiency [1] .
Ram components error analysis results show that error generated by gravity, which is mainly Y-axis axial linear displacement error. Error generated by cutting forces is mainly C-axis float error. Such as friction, support force and bearing internal forces are roled in the boring and milling axis, mainly produce axial float error and C-axis angular error. Linear displacement error of ram components Z direction is constituted by errors of headstock, ram and boring and milling axis in the direction [2] . Thermal error generated when boring and milling axis work in the process, directly affect Z direction linear displacement error of ram components as Fig. (2) shows.
Existing tests and research shows that thermal errors of machine tool have become an important factor affecting the stability of machining. It accounted for 40%~70% total error of the machine. Effectively control machine thermal [3] . It plays a key role to enhance the reliability of machining. Related research institutions carry out effective research on machine thermal Error compensation technology, and develop advanced thermal compensation method and apparatus [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] (Fig. 1) . In this context, ram components errors generated by the deformation, and leading to machining performance degradation. Through heavy-duty floor type milling-boring machine ram components coupled thermal field analysis, research ram components thermal error sources and significantly affect. Through designing ram and boring axis thermal error compensation analysis and method. Obtained ram components thermal error compensation method.
ANALYSIS ON THE WORKING LOAD OF THE RAM COMPONENT
The load that ram component of heavy-duty floor milling-boring machine tool is mainly gravity of ram component, the centrifugal force of boring and milling shafts, various holding powers, friction that produced by boring and milling shafts when they rotation, and the cutting force in the process of boring and milling machining, and mechanics analysis of ram assembly as Fig. (3) shows.
Fig. (3) shows that F q is the resultant force of three direction on the tip of the cutting force, it is simplified as concentrated load, F w is the centrifugal force, G is the gravity which effects on the whole ram body, F u is the friction force which generated by the boring and milling shaft under the centrifugal force F w , F N is the resultant force of contact support force which forces on the surface of the boring and milling shaft, it belongs to the internal force of the ram component. From above analysis, cutting force and centrifugal force of ram component as below.
In the formula, F q is cutting force, F w is centrifugal force, K q is proportional coefficient of cutting resultant and main cutting force, K c is cutting force of unit area (N), A d is cutting area (mm 2 ) , m is quality of boring and milling shaft (kg), ω represents the rotary angular velocity of boring and milling non-inertial system (rad/s), r is boring and milling shaft radius (m).
The internal friction force of ram component mainly produced by the interaction of centrifugal force and gravity, mainly consider two types of friction, one is friction of shaft neck, the other is the friction of shaft end, so the practical shaft neck friction moment of boring and milling is:
In the formula, f is sliding friction coefficient under the situation which has little gap between the shaft neck and the bearing, and it is dry friction.
The shaft holding power which is generated by ram support structure and load on the shaft which is generated by bearing mainly come from the centrifugal force shaft which is formed under high speed, in addition to thrust bearing on the front of shaft, the main bearing load is radial load, its size approximately equal to the size of centrifugal force and its direction is pointing to center of shaft, as same as the holding power, in addition to be subjected load on the radial direction, the thrust bearing also subjects the load on the direction of shaft, so thrust bearing load is resultant force of shaft and radial load, and the size is approximately equal to the resultant of the gravity and centrifugal force.
The slippery pillow assembly source mainly includes environmental temperature, the cutting heat and the friction heat. Among them, environment temperature is environmental temperature absolute difference of producing and using. Use Palmgren empirical formula to analysis the source of friction
In the formula, n is bearing speed (rpm), M is bearing friction torque (N ⋅ mm).
Cutting tools in dry cutting, total amount of heat produced in per unit time mainly by chip component and the tool reported. With neglecting surrounding media, the efferent heat Q c , the component efferent heat Q w , and the tool efferent heat in per unit time Q t is:
In the formula, R 1 is rate of the heat Q 1 coming from the chip in primary deformation zone, R 2 is rate of the heat Q 2 coming from the chip in second zone, R 3 is rate of the heat Q 3 coming from work pieces in the third zone. A 1 is contact area of shear plane, A 2 is contact area between rake plane and chip and A 3 is contact area between rear plane and work pieces, q 1 is the unit-area heat produced in shear plane in unit time, q 2 is the unit-area heat produced from rake plane and chip in unit time and q 3 is the unit-area heat produced from rear plane and work pieces in unit time.
RAM COMPONENTS THERMO-MECHANICAL COUPLING DEFORMATION CHARACTERISTICS AND SIGNIFICANT OF THERMAL ERROR
Based on machining conditions of heavy duty floor boring and milling machine tool, and ram components working load analysis results. Determine ram components load constraints and thermo-mechanical coupling field analysis program as Table 1 shows.
In Table 1 , "1" represents horizontal load with temperature requirements, "0" represents horizontal load without temperature requirements, and °C as the temperature unit. Analyzed total deformation, total stress and total strain of ram components with the program. Overall deformation of ram, boring and milling axis also use it. Ram Y-axis axial displacement error, axial float error of the front face of ram, axial float error of milling and boring axis also use the above program. By using response analysis, obtain the response of above ten kinds of key locations deformation and error for three heat sources of ram components as Fig. (4) shows.
From Fig. (4) we can see the value of environmental heat source sensitivity, friction heat source sensitivity and cutting heat source sensitivity.
According to ram components analysis, obtain Y-axis axial displacement error, axial float error of the front face of ram, axial float error of boring and milling axis as shown Figs. (5, 6) .
The results indicated that there was a positive correlation between environmental heat source and Y-axis axial displacement error of ram. There was a significant negative correlation between environmental heat and axial float error of the front face of ram, axial float error of boring and milling axis. Its impact deformation of ram components and the direction the error of key parts significantly. There was a positive correlation between the friction heat source and Y-axis axial displacement error of ram, axial float error of the front face of the ram. There was a significant negative correlation between the friction heat source and axial float error of boring and milling axis. Cutting heat source impact deformation of ram components and the direction the error of key parts least.
According to thermo-mechanical coupling field of ram components analysis results, to reduce the error caused by boring and milling axis and thermal elongation of the ram and other factors, The ambient temperature for CNC floor milling-boring machine tool work is adjusted to about 15°C by central air conditioning. The temperature rise caused by the ram components friction heat source is controlled at Fig. (4) . Sensitivity analysis of environmental heat, friction source and cutting heat. about 30°C by using the coolant with good specific heat. Because of the smaller heat affected cutting. It is temporarily controlled. Normal cutting fluid is applied during machining. 
THE METHOD ABOUT THERMAL ERROR COMPENSATION OF RAM IN PERMANENT POSITION
Using thermal error compensation system to do the experiment of thermal error compensation for the component of ram in permanent position on the condition of controlling heat source of ram component, and building the relationship between compensation value and thermal error of ram by adjusting the error measurement and the compensation parameters. The experimental project and the system of the experimental measurement will be given as shown below (Figs. 7, 8) .
In this experiment, machine tool adopts the TH6920 CNC floor milling-boring machine tool whose axis speed is 1000 rpm. The time of experiment maintains 4 hours and records every 15 minutes. Measure the error of ram and use the compensation value of ram elongation compensation system to execute compensation for boring axis in the same way after finishing the error compensation. Among them, on the condition that ram extends 400 mm and boring axis extends 300 mm, the experimental result of thermal error compensation give as shown as Fig. (9) . Baseline is thermal error value of ram, centerline is thermal error value of boring axis and topline is the practical error value.
As shown in Fig. (9) , the maximal thermal error value is 0.06 mm during the measuring time after ram thermal error compensation, and boring axis is 0.193 mm. It is still need to compensate those, in order to make boring axis meet the demands of machining accuracy.
We could ensure that compensation value of boring axis is bigger 1.5 times than that of standard pole according to this experimental measured data. Putting the ram to extend 600 mm and the boring axis 400 mm and doing an experiment of thermal error compensation for the ram and boring axis on the same experimental condition. The result will be given as Fig. (10) shows.
According to the Fig. (10) , the maximal thermal error value is 0.07 mm during the measuring time after ram thermal error compensation. And boring axis is 0.10 mm. The extended amount of ram increases 200 mm while the maximal thermal error value of it increases 0.01 mm than the last experiment. Thermal error of ram is decreased 60% and boring axis is decreased 65% through thermal error compensation under this condition as shown as Fig. (11) .
We should use the same condition of cutting parameter and tool to verify the realistic effect of the way in thermal error compensation ram, and contrastive experiment of processing surface respectively before or after thermal error compensation of ram. The result will be given as Fig. (12) shows.
From Fig. (12) we can see that two surfaces which roughness of processing surface respectively reach Ra1.581 µm and Ra1.38 µm are observed by processing on the condition of thermal error non-compensating of ram. The middle surface which roughness of processing surface is Ra1.263 µm, observed on the condition of thermal error compensating for the component of ram.
This result explain that thermal error of ram could be effectively compensated by controlling the error sensitive heat source of ram's component and using the compensating way of standard pole. Meanwhile the processing quality of CNC floor milling-boring machine tool can be improved. Fig. (7) . The experimental scheme. Fig. (8) . The measuring system of field experiment. 
THE WAY ABOUT THERMAL ERROR COMPENSATION OF BORING AXIS IN RECIPROCATING FEED MOTION
Basis for experimental result of thermal error compensation, the error compensation coefficient of ram is 2 times as big as detection value while boring axis is 1.5 times. Fig. (6) . Cutting heat to the influence of direction error. Fig. (12) . Surface processing effect comparison.
Doing the measurement of the TH6920 machine about the key point temperature of ram and the location error of boring axis' end in some condition as the following based on temperature sensor, maintain the ram extend 400 mm under the condition of pole's thermal error compensation and the machine axis speed is at 1000 rpm. Boring axis' speed is at 800 mm/min. It does reciprocating motion within the scope of 0~1000 mm.
In the test experimental process with 4 hours, using laser tracker to measure the location error of boring axis' end when the principal axis stop rotating and the boring axis rotates 10 times every reciprocating motion. Collecting data when the boring axis extends 100 mm every time and gathering 22 points in every circulation. The result has been given as Fig. (13) shows. From Fig. (13) we can see that the series of curve is the measurement of progressive. Through above analysis, we can get the functional relationship between location error and location of boring axis in different temperature.
In the equation, x is location of boring axis, y is location error of boring axis, slope k and intercept b are the function of temperature.
Using temperature sensor to measure the key point temperation of boring axis' feed nut and ram's external surface of axis bearing. The result will be given as shown as Fig. (14) . Fig. (14) . Measurement of key point.
We can get the functional relationship between k, b and ΔT.
Through above equation, doing thermal error compensation for boring axis together with the accumulation of thermal error compensation for the component of ram in permanent position. The compensation device of boring axis that is inside the ram is non-contacted feedback compensation. The compensation device of ram installs its interior cover plate of lateral wall. Doing the effect verified experiment of thermal error compensation for boring axis on the same condition with the last error measuring experiment. Among them, the compensation result of the ram's component in the position that boring axis' jut amount is 0 mm will be given as Fig. (15) shows. Pre and post compared compensation result in the position that boring axis' jut amount is 0 mm will be given as Fig. (16) shows. The experimental result explain that location error of boring axis' end decreases 0.23 mm to 0.06 mm by using above measure on this experimental condition. Its positioning precision is extremely improved and meet the design of machine requirements. 
CONCLUSION
Basis for load distribution characteristics of ram, through analyzing of ten key locations deformation and error of environment heat, friction heat and cutting heat response analysis, identified that cutting heat was no significant impact on the ram assembly error, environmental heat and friction heat effects on ram assembly error significantly. The coupled thermal field analysis result showed that milling and boring shaft axial run out errors and environment heat, friction heat negatively correlated, axial float error of the front face of ram with friction heat positively correlated and negatively with environmental heat. Then proposed assembly heat control program of thermal error compensation.
The fixed position of ram assembly thermal error experimental results show that under conditions of axis speed 1000 rpm, the ram extends 600 mm, 400 mm bore axis extending, by controlling the ram assembly error sensitivity heat, and the use of par compensation method, ram thermal error reduced 60 percent, boring axis thermal error value decreases by 65%.
Thermal error experimental of boring axis reciprocating feeding movement found that boring axis positioning errors and boring axis position showed good linear relationship; Used temperature sensor, by measuring key point temperature of boring axis feed nut and ram axis outer surface of the bearing, etc., obtained a function of the key points temperature of ram assembly and boring axis thermal errors.
Use inside compensation device of ram and boring axis, through with cumulative thermal error compensation of fixed position ram components, achieved boring axis thermal error compensation. Under reciprocating feed motion conditions, boring axis thermal error compensation experimental results show that boring shaft end surface positioning error decreased from 0.23 mm to 0.06 mm, its positioning accuracy is greatly improved.
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